A comparison of methods of botulinum toxin injection for abductory spasmodic dysphonia.
Treatment of abductory spasmodic dysphonia with botulinum toxin injection into the posterior cricoarytenoid muscles often results in only partial symptom relief. In contrast, excellent results can be achieved after thyroarytenoid injection for the adductory type of spasmodic dysphonia. One reason for disappointing results may be inaccurate placement of the botulinum toxin into the posterior cricoarytenoid muscles. We describe a new approach to posterior cricoarytenoid injection used in 18 patients for treatment of abductory spasmodic dysphonia. Of the 30 patients treated for abductory spasmodic dysphonia at Loyola University-Chicago, 6 underwent both a retrocricoid approach and the newer transcricoid method, thus allowing patient and clinician comparison of techniques. We and all six of our patients preferred the transcricoid approach because of less discomfort, equivalent or better voice results, and fewer side effects.